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seaso~1 riv. flow regime from the
proposeddevel~ent will negatively.
impact wildlife by the potential loss of
70-800/0of riparian shrubland habitat,
critical for local populations of Baird's
Tapir and the ScarletMacaw during the
dry season.
., Similarly a loss of20-22% of habitat
, for Baird's Tapir, Morelet's Crocodile
and Scarlet Macaw during the wet
8C88on.
.Impositioil of a dispersalbarrier that
may seriously curtail national and
regional links among populations
fragmenting the remaining habitat and
therebyredueiBapnetic exchange.
.~bab1e changesto the ecological
funC~lO~of the river ecosystem by
mod1fytng water quality and flow
patten1~do~tream and replacing a
dynamIC, rapIdJy fluctuating, highly
oxygena~ wuterbody with a largerand
near-staticwa~ body,

Qi~ty, initially at the~atio1\
level
but later potential~yat the 5pecies,level,
~e o~ the ~peclesaffected bemg of
mtematlonallmportance,
.Frag~entat~on ~f the prooposed
Mesoame:ncanBlo~ogl~alComdor.
.Rapld reduction In the already
endangered population of the Scarlet
Macaw subspecies (Ara macao
cyanoptera), leading to possible
extirpation of the speciesfrom Belize,
Reduction in the numbers of
migratory birds from the United States
and Canadaover-wintering in the area
or feedingtemporarilyen routeto South
America,
0'Re~uction i~ nutrients and essential
biologtcaldebrismaterialsthatfaciJitate
the productivity
of downstream
ecosystems.
.Ne~tive.impacts on biodiversity and
ecologIcal mternctions extending well
beyon,dthe dam and its impoundment.
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reservoIr, which wiJJ~' ~vWards open debate, publish th
.aYe a slg~fficant negative overall
comments.
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Meb Cutlack
The Bntish Natural History M
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